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r\1 . and iv1rs . J\1ann Strawn 
J'.)04 ·I . 10th 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Brotne1 and tiister Stxawn: 
I immensely er-joyed tne opportun.i. 1..y of v./0.Lkh,g 1Jit.1 lhe 
~kGrego-r con<rreq? t i on in ou1 :c~cern . ..io~,µ1;.; l ffH:;1.:tl,1~ . i 11c 
nos0i ta1 i ty anci cnristian fe.LJowsnip :·h1S ,;::X'lJ.0,1it .. .1 y -..njoyable . 
fJease acceot my deepest aoo1eciallor1 for the opportunity 
to be in your home and enjoy you1· inl-::.1.v~l in Lk Lord ' s ifJOrk . 
I ho pe that the future will ho1d n,a.ny op~;Ol Lunl tl-2s f.::>r 
furthe:r associ ations together . 
I anticioate V!ith great exoec tatlon~ our l:-1S4 0os;,cl 
meeting at ~cG1090! , 
Frat~rnal1y ycu s , 
JAC/sw 
